
Catering Menu
shouk.com/catering

Plant-Based
100%

Street Food. Made Good.



Pick Two Items Per Tray:

Shouk Sausage
House-made sausage, roasted tomato, 
charred onion, pickled cabbage, harissa 
mayo / mustard, tahina. 
 

Shouk Burger
Our award-winning homemade veggie 
burger, roasted tomato, pickled turnip, 
arugula, charred onion, tahina. 

Falafel
Chickpea & herb falafel, pickled green 
cabbage, Israeli salad (tomato/cucumber/
onion), pickle, tahina. 
 

Mushroom Shawarma 
Oyster mushroom shawarma, pickled green 
cabbage, cucumber & onion salad, arugula, 
tahina. 
 

Fried Shouk’n 
Crispy oyster mushroom, green cabbage, 
pickles, harissa mayo (or classic mayo). 
 

BBQ Jack 
Pulled jackfruit, red cabbage slaw, crispy 
shallots, mesquite smoked bbq sauce.
 

Classic Tray 
           10 or 16 half pitas

 Serves 5-7 or 8-10

Supreme Tray
           16 half pitas  
           2 Caesar Salads  
           12 cookies 
           Serves 12-15

Deluxe Tray
           10 half pitas  
           Caesar salad  
           8 cookies 
           Serves 8-10

Pita Trays

$65 or $98

  $130   $195



Falafel balls

Tahina-roasted cauliflower

BBQ Jack +$25

Mushroom Shawarma +$35

The Shouk Bar

Two signature hot items, served with warm rice & lentils, fresh pita 
triangles, hummus, Israeli salad, pickled cabbage, and our hot sauces.

$260

Serves 15-20

Boxed Meals

Pita Sandwich Box
A whole pita sandwich, with a side salad and a 
choco-cardamom cookie.

$95

Bowl or Salad Box
A whole rice & lentil bowl or salad, with 1/2 pita 
and a choco-cardamom cookie.

$95

Your favorite Shouk pita or bowl arranged in individual 
“lunch boxes” crafted for your convenience!

Serves 5 (individual meals)

Pick two hot items:



Tahina Caesar 
kale, hearts of romaine, purple cabbage, carrot, 
red onion, tahina caesar dressing.

$50

Dizengoff Salad
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
summer radish, red onion, slow cooked 
chickpeas, olives, citrus vinaigrette.

$55

Hummus + Pita
Tahina, chickpeas, za’atar, spices, parsley, olive 
oil.

$40

Falafel Balls + Tahina
Chickpea & herb falafel, tahina.

$50

Serves 8-10Salads + Sides Sweets + Drinks

Choco-Cardamom Cookies
10 cookies

$20

Drinks
San Pellegrino
Honest Tea
Bruce Cost Ginger Ale

$3



Time to Shouk Up!

shouk.com/catering

Street Food. Made Good.

Questions? catering@shouk.com

Please Note: Order by 5pm for next day
$35 delivery fee added to all orders

Allow 30 minutes time window for delivery


